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ein hatcheues in producing chic-
kens for faun flocks Such items
as de-beakmg, delivery “right in-

to the house,” automatic equip-
ment and sanitation

our findings Then we had to en-

rollment and organize a ie-

sf'arch farm here we are able to
study feeds efficiency, egg pro-
duction, rate of gam and other
factors for French feeds ”

“Year round we study feeds of
our members and when a new
drug is coming on the market, be-
fore our members use it, we test
it Ours is a private organization
for all French feed manufactui-

At Lancaster Stock Yards, one
of the first things he requested
was information on the use of
Stilbesterol—Gffecffts, gains, prof-
its and other facts of its use.

When asked about his organiza-
tion, M. Peruchon explained he
helped found the bureau after
World War II when feed quality
after the occupation was very
bad.

Dunng the war I studied use
of by-products of all kinds for
use as livestock feed, since the
Ceimans took all our corn and
vheat. but left the milo. They
didn’t know what it was.

“During and after the war, we
did not have' a free exchange of
information on feeding, diseases
and husbandry ”

“We were late and we had to
improve In this time our govern-
ment understod nothing about the
livestock industry, so we had to
organize by ourselves. We were
nble to collect money for re-
search with feed manufacturers
and breeders who were making
their own feed ”

We have received much techni-
cal assistance from the United
States, including a quantity of
books from the War Department,
the University of Maryland, and
the USDA. With these books we
started teaching members pf our
group ”

We made feed of low quality
bran, sargo, alfalfa, mineral, and
sometimes meat scraps and fish
able to conserve a certain quan-
tity of our poultry.”
of our poultry.”

“Even since the war we have
tried to use by-products to make
feed, since we are so short* of
some kinds. We have tried to use
remains from the squeezing of
grapes for wine, and even the
v.ne prunings from grapes. This
is made into a flour-like feed,
fermented to increase digestibil-
ity but we got very poor re-
sults It' was no good for hogs
and poultry and very little for
cattle ”

‘ We are very indebted to Dr
Morley A. Jull, of the Umv of
Maryland. I think without his
help we would not be success-
ful.”

This is why I am here, to learn
what I can of your methods and
tike them back with me.”

“Our work at first consisted of
learning, teaching and publishing Photos on page 5

U.S. Grains OK’ed
For Overseas In
Public Law 480

The USDA has announced the
status of purchase authorizations
fo rfeed grains issued to foreign
countries under Title I of Public
Law 480.

From the beginning of the
Title I program through Oct 22,
purchase authorizations totaling
about $213 million (including
ocean transport costs), were is-
sued for feed grains This total is
divided as follows

Com $99 millions,
Barley $7O millions,
Oats $5 millions,

Strong “Package"
Big, strong-shelled eggs are

scarce and wanted.
The U.S.D.A. says that strong

shells plus good whites, help to
hold Fresh Quality longer

You can have your Egg Quality
Program “built-in” if your layers
are Mount Hope Queens We break
out thousands of eggs, so we are
sure.

QUEEN eggs are really High
Quality in a Strong “Package" . .

just what you need for highest
onces. Breakage alone is said to
cost $3OO a year on a 2000 bird
plant.

Mount Hope Queen chicks can
be bought year round

Johnson’s
<f WOUKT I’OPt >

Hatchery
EPHRATA

Ph. RE 3-2980

M PERUCHON included a modern broiler chick delivery
truck in his inspection tour of the Martin plant Here he is
giving careful attention to the thermometers located m
various parts of the truck body to permit the driver com-
plete certainty of his load’s well being Of the ventilation
system in this truck and the hatchery building, he de-
clared, “Vunderful ” LF PHOTO

Grain sorghums $35 mill-
ions,

Rye $6 millions
India holds active authoriza-

tions for 500,000 metric tons of
corn, and grain sorghums under
which purchases have not been
completed Italy is authorized 41,-

000 metric tons, Israel, 82,000
metric tons, and Iceland, 16,500.

Some of the contracts under
which these countries hold au-
thorizations expire Nov 29 and
30, while others run until May
30, 1959.

Kenneth McCauley

DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATE FOR
REPRESENTATIVE

“Believing that in the fu-
ture I would have to .face
my MAKER as well as the
voters, I could never play
politics with human wel-
fare, as did the 1957 Ses-
sion of Legislature ”

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN
For Your

Limestone Sand For Use
In Dairy Barns

Call

. M. STOLTZFUS & SON. INC.
Asphalt Paving & Crushed Stone

Quarryville, Pa.

Quarryville STerling 6-2191

“Also Bail Bond Service”

BUHRMAN’S

I CONVENIENT ONE PRICE
PARKING LOTS IN

LANCASTER
Opposite Brunswick Hotel
Opposite Post Office
Chestnut & Queen Streets
West Chestnut Street
Next to Western Auto & New
Weber Hotel

East Kmc Street

Norman A. Buhrman,
228 N. Duke St.

| “Also Bail Bond Service”

DEAD ANIMALS
REMOVED PROMPTLY

Will Pay Full Value
tor Dead Animals

Dealers in Bnnes, Tallow
and Hides

FRY’S RENDERING |
WORKS

Prop., John Fry
2114 Hollinger RD.

Lancaster
Ph. EX 2-4*15 It No Answer

Phone EX 7-0472
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I GREIDER I
| ★ Super Cross Leghorns |

| ★ Shaver Star Cross 288 Leghorns |

| ir Vantress Arbor Acre Broiler Chicks |

| Broiler Chicks Still Available in December i

| Greider Leghorn Farms, inc. |

| Phone OL 3-2455, Mt. Joy, Pa. i
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